Osaka's Minami neighborhood, a world-class shopping district
A mosque where Muslims can pray
Internet Screen Printout
Customers can try on kimonos

America Village is Osakaʼ s
hub for information on
fashion and trends. There
are also many popular
bookshops. On the west
side of Yotsubashisuji lies
“Horie,” an area with stylish
variety shops and interior
decoration shops.

There are many relaxing, enjoyable spots within walking distance of Ebisubashi Shopping Street.

A Japanese-style
chicken dish
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INFORMATION CENTER

Holiday Inn Osaka Namba

A street that symbolizes
Osaka. The Ginkgo trees
are lovely.

bar

discount
general store

Tombori river cruise
A 20-minute pleasure
cruise is available.

Conveyor
Konamon
Museum blow ﬁsh sign belt sushi

crab sign
takoyaki

kabuki is performed
publicly

sauna

ramen

okonomiyaki
bar

okonomiyaki

curry rice

You can get to Kobe or Nara in 40
minutes using a local line.

(an historical alley next to Hozenji temple)
An alley ﬁlled with
the distinctive
atmosphere of
Naniwa (former
name for the Osaka
region). Famous
sightseeing spots.
Pour water on Acala
and make a wish.

Pork fried
on a skewer

takoyaki

Skewer cutlet
sushi
okonomiyaki

game

izakaya (bar with food)

Red Roof Plus+
Osaka Namba

round one
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sauna

Sakamachiya
You can experience
making beautiful
glass beads.

famous for curry
rice.Western-style
restaurant that
appears in a novel
GEMS NAMBA

Western-style
restaurant
frequented by
novelists.
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Underground
shopping center
NAMBA-NAN NAN

cabaret district
bar

Osaka
cookbook souvenirs
yakiniku store

okonomiyaki
Namba Grand Kagetsu
Featuring a variety of
performances, including
non-verbal comedy, etc.

takoyaki

takoyaki

SWING YOSHIMOTO

URA-Namba

Namba Galleria

LOFT

Visitors
information

rakugo museum
NMB48 Theater

Currency Exchange Machine

takoyaki

This area is packed with
reasonably-priced, delicious Izakaya
(Japanese pubs) in a wide variety of

takoyaki
You can experience
making food samples.

Duty-Free Counters
are located on 1F and 7F

udon
This market supplies the restaurant
district Minami with fresh ﬁsh. Its
history goes back nearly 200 years.

Namba SkyO

udon

Souvenirs, gifts and
activities in which you can
experience Japanese culture
are also available.

NAMBA

KUROMON-Ichiba

Osaka's comedy
hub
A famous Japanese
department store. All
departments opened in 1932.

sushi

clear accounting
means peace of
mind

Electronics Retail Store EDION
Namba Main Store
Ramen Ichiza

The birthplace
of picture
shows in Japan

grilled
chicken
skewers

sukiyaki

Sakai-Suji

ZA・URA

Toward
Nara
Ikutama
Shrine

Namba center street

coﬀee
roaster
& cafe

This area contains numerous
“Izakaya (Japanese pubs)” with
a large variety of alcohol and
reasonably-priced, delicious
food.

㻠

Nippombashi station
（Kintetsu)

The arcade won Japan’s
prestigious Design Award.

skewers

A Japanese-style
chicken dish
since1892

coﬀee roaster & cafe

A World Cultural
Heritage and one of
Japanʼ s
representative,
traditional forms of
entertainment.
Balcony seats, which
allow casual and
bargain-priced
viewing, as well as
audio guides are
available.
Experience Bunraku!

Subway Nippombashi

A lot of
ingredients NAMBA MIDOSUJI
BUILDING
ramen

grilled
chicken
skewers

okonomiyaki

㻟
BUS STOP

large
lockers

soba

home-style
izakaya (bar grilled
with food) chicken

takoyaki

Naniwa Japanese
cuisine

crepe

large
lockers

The only private art gallery in the
world with Kamigata Ukiyoe on
permanent display. You can
experience creating Ukiyoe. There
is also a museum shop.

takoyaki

bar

Pork fried Coﬀee shop
on a skewer

Toward Kobe Osaka-Namba station
and USJ
（Hanshin,Kintetsu）

yakiniku okonomiyaki

Flagstone path
Katsudon

The ukiyoe
museum

bar

This theater opened in 1923
as Kansaiʼ s ﬁrst Western
style theater. Later, it was
built anew, while retaining
its outward appearance, and
opened in 1997 as a theater
with state-of-the-art
facilities. Performances
include Kabuki, Shochiku
Shin-kigeki (Shochiku New
Comedy), opera, etc.

ramen

ramen
ramen

Michelin
Guide
two-star
restaurant

Japanese cooking

kayaku gohan (boiled
rice mixed with
vegetables and meat
or ﬁsh)

udon

Osaka
souvenirs

ramen

beef
cutlet a stage where

Dotombori
HOTEL

㻞

yakiniku

A collection of restaurants
with high standards.

sukiyaki
TSUTAYA

Yamatoya Honten

㻝

ramen

a canal with 400 years of history

takoyaki

An interactive museum on the history
of the theater district. Visitors can
experience standing on a revolving
stage and more.

wagashi (traditional
Japanese sweets)

Kaiseki
multi-course
dinner

sukiyaki

sushi

Tombori River Walk
riverside walking path

the sign of the
nationally popular
sweets maker Glico

yakiniku

Restaurant district.
Stone-paved streets
completed.
discount
general store

Pay a visit and pray
for a success in life.

Dotombori Museum Namikiza
ibis Styles Osaka

A district of shops specializing in such
things as kitchen devices and cooking
utensils for restaurants and tableware
used by professionals. It is also
popular among the general public.

The private railway in Japan with
the longest history. Trains arrive
from and depart for Kansai
International Airport.

Low-priced and practical!
Hands-on spot

GRAMPUS
inn OSAKA

Namba Parks
A shopping center offering stylish,
refined items that will bring color
to your life.
The rooftop garden has received a
variety of awards and
accreditations, such as being listed
in CNN’
s“10 of the world’
s most
beautiful sky gardens”(2016).

FRASER RESIDENCE
Nankai OSAKA

Parks Garden
The whole building is a garden over
10,000m2 in size. There are
approximately 500 diﬀerent types of
trees and ﬂowering plants.

Osaka Prefectural Gymnasium
In March, the March Sumo
tournament is held here.

NAN-SAN Dori

There are lines of animation shops,
computer parts shops, as well as
specialty shops for fanzines, ﬁgures,
costumes, etc.

Toward
Wakayama and
Mt.Koya

Ehle Institute, for planning and production/editing and publishing Ebisubashisuji Promotion Union (2022/7）

体验／Workshops

음식／Cuisine
이 거리의 음식점을 즐기는 방법을 가르쳐드립니다. 지도의 ㅤ
마크에는 안심하고 방문하실 수 있는 노포를 중심으로 한,
현지인들이 즐겨 찾는 가게나 미나미를 대표하는 가게를
47 소개하고 있습니다. 가이드북에 실리지 않은 가게도 아직 많이
있습니다! 과감히 방문해보세요.
미나미의 음식이라 하면, 일본요리, 스시, 타코야키, 오코노미야키,
라멘, 우동⋯ 등 여러가지가 있는데, 갓포라 불리는 조리 솜씨나
육수의 감칠맛으로, 맛을 이끌어내는 기술이 사용되고 있습니다.
예를 들면 타코야키. 소스를 뿌리지 않고, 육수의 맛으로 꼭
드셔보세요!
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How to enjoy the areaʼ s restaurants. Locations marked
on the map with with 37
are famous shops in the Minami
area. These are mostly long-standing shops that are
frequented by locals, and they can be visited without
worry. There are many other shops not listed in the
guide book! Set out and start visiting them!
Minami area cuisine includes Japanese cuisine, sushi,
takoyaki, okonomiyaki, ramen, udon, etc. A style of
cooking called kappo as well as techniques to bring out
ﬂavors using delicious soup stock are used.
For example, takoyaki. Try it with the ﬂavor of soup
stock, instead of sauce!

2 ～ 3시간 비는 시간을 이용해 체험하고 즐길 수 있을 만한
스팟도 많이 있습니다. (지도ㅤ참조)
이 거리는 개성적인 상업에리어가 이어지고 있습니다.
역사나 운치가 있는 거리, 화려한 에리어, 세련된 일상생활을
제안하는 에리어 등... 다양한 표정을 즐기면서 걸어가보세요.
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There are many enjoyable, hands-on spots where you
can spend a few free hours. (See areas marked
on the
map.)
This town contains a series of unique commercial areas.
Take a walk and enjoy the areaʼ s various facets, such as
historic and tasteful avenues, stylish areas and areas that
provide a reﬁned way of life.

